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SHED LAMBING IN THE ESPERANCE ENVIRONMENT
By T. Marshall and F. F. Dixon

Neonatal lamb mortality is often
high in Western Australia and
losses as high as 3 3 per cent, have
been recorded on private properties
in the Esperance area. Surveys by
Western Australian Department of
Agriculture officers have indicated
that more than threequarters of
such lamb deaths occur after birth.
About half these deaths result from
the combined effects of weather
and mismothering.
W o r k in Victoria has indicated
that lamb mortality may be reduced
by intensive lambing systems such
as shedding and this trial was established to see if shedding could
reduce lamb mortality in the Esperance environment.
Method

In 1966, 1967 and 1968,
mature and maiden Corriedale
ewes a t Esperance Downs Research Station were lambed in
early August under either shed
or paddock conditions.
Ewe
numbers and lambing figures
are summarised in the table.

Shedding procedure
Each year, two days before
lambing was due to commence,
ewes judged to be within one
week of lambing were drafted
off and placed in a small paddock near the shed. Drafting
off was based on udder fullness
and was repeated with the shed
lambing ewes at twice weekly
intervals throughout the lambing period.
Ewes drafted off were examined each afternoon for the
fullness, heat and degree of
cleft of their udders; their teat
fullness and the colour and
puffiness of their vulval areas.
Those judged to be within 24
hours of lambing were shedded
a t sundown.
Inside the shed, mature and
maiden ewes were separated
into groups of 10 in pens eight
yards square. The penned ewes
were fed oats and inspected at
10 p.m. Unless obviously close
to lambing, ewes which had not
lambed overnight were r e -

COMPARATIVE LAMBING PERFORMANCES OF EWES LAMBED UNDER SHED
AND PADDOCK CONDITIONS
Mature ewes

Ewes mated

Mature

Maiden

Lambs
born

Lamb*
mortality

Maiden ewes
Lambs
born

Lamb*
mortality

%

0/
/o

0/

1966—
Paddock
Shed

217
216

143
143

99.1
105.1

10.7
8.8

97.2
92 3

17.5
140

1967—
Paddock
Shed

111
238

190
190

111 .5
112.1

12.9
14.5

88 9
93.2

25.4
13 0

1968—
Paddock
Shed

96
96

80
78

99 0
96.9

30.5
11.9

97.5
101.3

50 0
20 3

* Lamb mortality includes all deaths from birth until 12 days after birth.

turned to the paddock each
morning.
I n 1966 and 1967, ewes with
lambs were taken from the
shed each morning and placed
in sheltered yards for two days
before being released to the
open paddock. In 1968, ewes
and lambs were kept in the
shed for 36 hours and then
spent two days in sheltered
yards before going out to paddocks. In all years weak ewes
and lambs were kept in the
shed until strong enough to be
moved to the paddock.
Dead lambs from shed and
paddock groups were collected
daily and submitted for post
mortem examination. Data for
rainfall, wind velocity and
temperature
were
recorded
daily throughout the lambing
period.
Results

Figures in the table indicate
little difference between the
mortality rates of lambs born
to mature ewes under shed or
paddock conditions in 1966 and
1967. Shedding did significantly reduce the mortality of
lambs born to maiden ewes in
1967 and 1968, but had no
effect in 1966.
Paddock deaths in 1968 were
associated with two periods of
unusually severe weather during which gale force winds
accompanied low temperatures
and heavy rainfall. Most paddocks had water lying on the
surface at these times during
which almost half the paddock
deaths occurred.
Vibriosis caused many lamb
deaths in all groups in 1967
and made interpretation of
trial results difficult for t h a t
year.
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Discussion

Although it was expected
that shed lambing would reduce lamb deaths due to mismothering and/or inclement
weather, the three years' results indicate that mismothering deaths were not significantly affected
under the
conditions of this experiment.
Generally, the results indicate
that no economic benefits can
be expected from shed lambing
unless lamb mortalities of over
20 per cent, occur in a flock.
The 1968 results do indicate
that shedding can reduce lamb
deaths during severe weather.
However, as really severe
weather
conditions
rarely
coincide with the peak of

lambing, the lowered mortality
achieved by shedding in 1968
is unlikely to be repeated
often enough to make a
shedding system worthwhile.
A case could perhaps be presented for shed
lambing
maiden ewes, providing several
factors are taken into account.
Three such factors are the
difficulty of selecting ewes
about to lamb (maiden ewes
are more difficult to select
than mature ewes), the costs
involved, and the risk of
spreading disease through the
flock.
Where excessive lamb mortality or consistently severe
weather conditions at lambing
appear to warrant shed lamb-

ing, it is urged that the main
cause of lamb deaths be determined. If weather proves to
be a major cause of deaths
consideration should be given
to lambing at more favourable
times of the year rather than
begining an intensive lambing
system.
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